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Refreshed Harmony Square branch
Renovations were completed at the 
Harmony Square branch this spring on 

updates create a better use of space 
with a more bright and open layout, 
and give more privacy as transactions 
are completed.  Photos of PVFCU 
members and businesses are featured 
throughout the space, in addition to 
landscape photos taken by members 
and published in our calendars each 
year. 

Another new feature is the addition of 
an art gallery in a large conference 
room. Artwork and photography will be 
on display and feature a di�erent 
PVFCU member artist every few 
months. 
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“We are very excited to be serving 
members in this new space!” says Jason 
Ropp, Harmony Square Branch 
Manager. “Members appreciate more 
privacy as we assist them and have had 
a very positive response overall. We’re 
grateful for their patience as they came 
through the dust and noise during 
construction.” 

A highlight of the redesigned space is 
the new kids area, created in 
partnership with the Explore More 
Discovery Museum in Harrisonburg.  
“This was a unique collaboration with 
PVFCU and something we haven’t done 
before,” says Lisa Shull, the museum’s 
Executive Director. “We enjoyed 
working with PVFCU developing this 

all ages having fun exploring the area, 

literacy.”

Throughout the exhibit youth interact 
with the green currency balls (money), 
learning to earn money by selling 
lemonade, save money for something 
they want to buy later, spend money at 
the toy store or farmers market, and 
also share their money with neighbors 
and people around the world.   

Featured photo: 2017 Annual Neighborhood Connection 



On July 9th, Elsje McDonald and her dog, Ruby, will be traveling 
to Roeser, Luxembourg to compete in the European Open 
Junior Agility competition. This Olympic event for dogs features 
teams from all across Europe, Canada, and the US. Ruby will be 
on a team with four other dogs, but she will also be competing 
in individual events as well. 

Elsje started fundraising as soon as she found out that she and 
Ruby were invited to the competition. She decided to open a 
club account at PVFCU to help keep track of the money she 
raised. She has used club accounts in the past because they 

activities. Elsje says club accounts are “a convenient way to 
know exactly what I have earned and keep track of what has 
been spent. It is easier to keep it organized.”

 

 

Club accounts help Elsje 
save for Olympic event

Club accounts are special accounts that let you keep 
funds separate from your regular checking or savings 
account. You can use club accounts for budgeting, 
saving, or spending. PVFCU has special club accounts 
to help you save for Christmas, vacation, and a new car, 
but you can set up a club account to keep funds 
separate for anything you wish! 

Although Elsje only has one more year of competition 
in the junior division, she hopes to continue competing 
with Ruby in the future. Elsje appreciates the service 
she receives from the Member Advisors at the Dayton 
branch. She says, “They’re always so nice, and they 
know what I need and how they can help.” PVFCU is 
excited to help Elsje achieve her goals by helping her 
keep track of her fundraising with club accounts. 
Congratulations to Elsje and Ruby, and good luck at the 
competition!

Surcharge free ATMs at 7-Eleven 
stores may be unavailable through 

the end of the year due to their 
network system upgrade. There are 

more than 50,000 surcharge free 
locations nationwide, so please check 
for alternate options on our website 

or within the MoneyView app. 

Did you know about these 

Mortgage 
Option 

USDA Loan
property located in 

desginated rural area
closing costs may 

be rolled in 

Professional
Mortgage Loan

teachers, recent 
graduates, relocations

o�er for future 
employment beginning 

up to 120 days after 
purchase

open to borrowers 
entering into any 

Ideal for: Requirements:

mortgage options we o�er?

for you! Get started online at 
www.pvfcu.org/mortgage or 

call us at 540.437.7412.
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Set your Dreams and 
Goals in Motion 

                                     Sherwyn Smeltzer and Debbi Mowery are the 
                                  Financial Advisors at PVFCU, and each brings 
                              enthusiasm to their roles in helping people plan for the 
                           future.  “It is important for individuals to have a plan that
                         guides their saving and investing,” says Debbi.  

                    “Successful long term investors stay the course and rely on             
                 time rather than timing,” Sherwyn adds. “It is important to  
              focus on your  vision for the future.”  

         Many long term clients have prepared for retirement, saved for 
     children’s education, given to favorite charities, strategically taken 

           advisor.  

Earlier this year, Leo Heatwole retired, after 

industry. The transition of investment and 
insurance accounts from Leo to Sherwyn and 
Debbi has been a seamless and smooth process. 
Leo is now a consultant for the department. 

We thank Leo for his many dedicated years of 
service! 

debra.mowery@pesmail.com
sherwyn.smeltzer@pesmail.com

Financial Advisors Debbi Mowery 
and Sherwyn Smeltzer 

with Veronica Schweitzer, 
O�ce Coordinator.

540.564.6111

Solar project for your home? 
Ask Dan Hall or Julie Yoder about our 

special loan discounts!

*Products are made available by Park View Federal Credit Union and First Financial. Insurance products provided by 
insurance companies independent of Park View Federal Credit Union. Advisory services o�ered through Investment 
Advisors, a division of ProEquities, Inc., a Registered Investment Advisor. Securities o�ered through ProEquities, Inc., a 
Registered Broker/Dealer and member of FINRA and SIPC. Park View Federal Credit Union and First Financial are 

Members Title

process from purchase through closing! 

540.437.7400  |  www.memberstitle.net
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On July 3, look forward to these exciting upgrades: 

      Enhanced MoneyView Online Banking with live chat
   

      Improved MoneyView app

      View all accounts you are primary or joint owner on 
      with a single MoneyView login

      Pay people or request funds with Popmoney®

      24/7 service available by phone
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Harrisonburg, VA 22802

Simple. Smart. Convenient. 
An enhanced MoneyView experience is almost here! 

»  Get a head start and pre-enroll 
    for the upgraded MoneyView 
    in person at any branch before  
    June 30.  

»  Branches will be closed on 
    July 1-2 and 4, and open on 
    July 3. MoneyView will be 
    unavailable after 6 pm on 
    June 30 through July 2.

RATES
1.49%APR*

as
as
low

*Rate subject to change and 

Go to www.pvfcu.org/upgrade for all the
 latest details and further instructions.

Beginning in July, your debit and credit card purchases will earn you points in an 
upgraded rewards program! Points from both card types are applied toward the same 
rewards.  The new rewards include cash back, merchandise, and travel rewards!  
Also new for credit cards: Design your own card with a photo or graphic 
of your choice!

New Debit and Credit Card Rewards


